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UNIVERSITY CF" SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUMBIA

September 18, 1953

SC:HOOL OP' LAW

Miss Mary Oliver
Assis tant i.aw Librarian
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, North Carolina
Dear Mary:
First I want to cone;r-a tulate you and Miss Elliott on one of the
best law library meetin g,1> I have ever attended . Not only was this meeting
very pleasant from a social standpoint, but it was decidedly inspirational
in attendance, contacts , and accomplished purpose . I wa.nt to thank you
both for your hospitality and the wonderful ti..rne you showed our group .
I have discussed with Dean Prince the idea of some representation
on the program of the Southeastern Law Teachers group next fall . He was
very cooperative and receptive to the plan of having a librarian speak
on the program. Though no date has as yet been set, the meeting will
probably be in September , and I am sure that we can look forward to a very
pleasant integration into the Southeastern Law Teachers entire meeti..~g .
I might add that Dean Prince was very enthusiastic concerning the cooperative building program which we set up for our first project .
Thank you again for a stimulating meeting and your accompanying
hospitality. With kindest regards,
Sincerely yours,

Sarah Leverette
Law Librarian
SL:ab

